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e lends and tenement* of W?i* » «in of Jot. Foe*., Si 
in execution all the riehl • u,i "M In .Tlo 'j*
4lh ooo.-es.ioa ofika T.»wL
the County of Brurc • 
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f twelve ol lhe vine, moo
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I Sale of Tnnil|
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W Her Mnjeety'e 

I vo-infies of Huron and Brucy 
Hguin-t the lands and tenefc- 
rson, at the suit ofChrmtophey 
sd «nd taken in execuiionaip 
merest of the said defendant in- 

Une Hundred and Ninety' 
a of Goderich and County of 
one-ton rth of on a ere, will* 

•n erected ; which lands and* 
1er tor sale at my office in thy 
t Town of Goderich, on Tues-' 
Ih day of May next, at the* 
ie clock, noon.
OHN MACDONALD,
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pniy Sheriff, 
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Sale of Lande.

BY Tirtue ol a Writ of 
Flen Farias issued oM 

lot Her Majesty's County 
Counties of Huron aud Bruce 
■gainst the lands and teas* 
>r, at the suit of Jyies Jamie- 
id taken in execution all the 
est of the said defendant, in 
Three in the first concession, 
n Koad, in Ine township el 
1 Bruce, contamine fitly acres 

which lands and tenements 
at my office in the Court 

>f Goderich, on Tuesday the 
f May next, at the hour of

>HN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.fitB.

>uty Sheriff.
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SALE OF LANDS!

BY virtue of a writ o 
Venditioni Exponas and 

FieriFacias lor residue issued 
Uouniy Court of the United 
nd Bruce and to me directed 
tenements of Joseph Bacon, 
Mcllroy, 1 have seised and 

ll the right, title and mleiesi 
in and tv Lot No. Fourteen, 
i, N. 1). B.,in the Township 
ii.v of Brure, containing fifty 
'hicb lands and tenements I 
ny office in the ('ourt House 
'"oh, on Tuesday the 22nd 
I,at the hour ol twelve of tie

N MACDONALD,
•NArr./, //. A ». 

iiiyShrnfl. 
iotlerich, f
Wi3. < w44

>st()onrd until Tuesday the 

ned till Tuesday the 1st day

Sale of Lands.
1 » V virtue of a writ of 
' ' Fieri Facias issued out 

uf Her Mujerty’s Court of 
3 n,e directed against the
*’Thomas Milkie st the suit
ive seize-] and taken in Ex
ilic and interest of tie said 
i to Lot Number Twenty- 
cession ol the 1 uwnshipdf 
>t Bruce, containing Fifty 
les»; wluib land* and tene- 
-ale at my office in llr ('ourt 
Goderich, on Tuesday the 
nary next, at the hoar ol

*N MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. At ff« 

ly Sheriff.
|**1 w3

istponed till Tuesday, the 
___________ w&l

1LE OF LANDS.
JY virtue of twoXI’rila at 
? Fieri Farias, u-Mird out 
)l Her Majesty’s County 
unties of Huron and linice 
ra.msl the Land* an-1 u-ne- 
sllie /mmger, at the auils 
lurdn Mrliregor ; I have 
cun,m all the right, mle 
deirndant in and to Lots 

•outli cf Melbourne Street, 
bourne street, -t, 2.3, 4,6, 
ulh i I Drury La ne,4, 6, 6, 
north ol Drury Lane, 12, 
llml Christina street, 19 
i-t; 20 and 21 south of Mel- 
Oeast of Elizabeth street 
h Mr»wt, nil i.i the Village 
ouuty ol Huron ; whine 

I shall bflvr for sale 
rt House, in the Town of 
the Twenty-sixth day ol 

ol Twelve of .the clock,-

< Macdonald,
iShcnfi", U. de B.

• Sheriff.

jXE OF LAND.
Y virtue of two writs o 

» ariduioai Exponas and 
,-ri Facias issued out 
's -Court ol Common 
t ol the County of 
>urt of the United Coun
ty- and to me direct*^ 
Tenements of James Bur 
I Hugh Gilmore, at the 
Charles Hendry and Wil
ted and taken in Execu- 
il interest ol the said De- 
i'nv hi the fourth nonces- 
Brant, containing one 

in the second concession 
imp titty acres; also J.ot 
t^ssioii ol the township 
'ly tores; also Lot 27 in 
Lots 24 and 26 m the 3rd 
the township of 1 rani, 
nd fifty acres; all m the

i l ands and tenements 1 
'flice in the Court House 

on Tuesday the fifth 
the hour ol Twelve ei
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B1 Sheriff, H. * B.
Sheriff.
M
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EMENT.

•onetl till Tuesday, the 
nt same hour and place

ther postponed until 
iaj of February next,,

f Postponed until Tuet-

Æ OF LANDS.
virtue of two Writer

>1 Venditioni Exponas 
■ Writ ol Fieri Facias 
It’s Court of Common 
against the lands and 

imblc, John Galt, ira 
it the suits of Malcolm 
il Bank of Canada,»nd 
a, I have seized and. 
right, title and interest 
J fo Lots Numbers 928, 
Square, in the town cl 
iron ; also, Lois Num- 
«• the Huron Road, in, 
nd County oflluretr;- 

■t my office ih the 
»t Goderich, on Tuee- 
'•ry next, at the hour
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(Continued.)

MB. WATKINS’ STORY.

about to come to u sudden «nd ignoble con
clusion in a lonely country inn, fur away from 
all who knew or loved me?

How long 1 li. d lain thus,whether hours or 
minutes only, nuir iug these bitter thoughts, 1 
cannot tell, when f was aroused by n move
ment on the part of the Atneiiu.au. He put 
down his pipe, leaped off the table, mid seiz- . 
ing a great log ol wood, threw it on the lust 
decaying embers ; tin n taking his howie knile 
out uf his belt, ,he deliberately pi needed to 
sharpen it on tLe Iicurthaione When the 
edge was to bis mini!, lie went hack to his 
seat on ‘.be table,and fixing on me if gain with 
his relentless eye, addressed me as lol-

tte shook ms by the hand, bade me a 
nearly good-night, took up a candle, and 
lounged off into one of the little ^bedrooms 
■which opemd out of the passage leading to 
\hc back of the house. For myself, I de
clined having anything Lo do with the other 
chamber ; it was too small and stuffy to suit 
my taste ; and I had decided to takV- up my i 
quarters tor the night on the pld carvl-d chest, ' ‘Dug of a pale face, listen ! U cd 1 was a 
end ut once proceeded to put iny intentions ! white man like thee, but a Great Spirit came 
into practice. Before settling niyie'f for the t0 me us • lay asleep—wlivnc-e lie came, and 
night, Ï took a last glance through the win ! what was his name, I cannot tell, for on these 
dow. The wind was hushed by this time, and ! l»oiut« my mind is confused—alid lie laid on 
the snow had ceased to fall, a clear cold | Ul)’ ^iuw a linger that seemed to svo-ch and 
night, full of iivom-'se for the morrow. Com- 1 wither up my brain ; and lie said lu me : 
forting roysvlf with -this relict tiôn, I pushed ‘Arise, and go back to the wigwams of thy 
the carved chest closer to the 6re, and having people, for thou ait not a paie face. Many 
laid down my black bug to serve for n pillow^ muons ago, thy fathers dwelt on the 
and wrapped a couple of travelling rugs round ' P‘*iiies, and fished in the great la’:-?, and 
me, I blew out the flaring luilow-candlc gave | 'muted the buffalo, and were braves uuiu
n last look lu l lu, fi w». n ml ... (it.. ... I... the red incit.iuiil I heir lilt oil runs in 111 v veiltlie red men,and their blc.od runs in thy veins. 

Get thee hence, and take with thee the sculps 
of as many white men as shall be given into 
thy hands; so shall tbou be honoicd among 
thy people,.and tliy name shall be Soan-ge- 
laha, the Strong hearted. Alül~' w he a lTié 
Spirit had dme speaking, he put hi# hui

tt last look to the fire,- and in five minutes 
more hud sunk into a heavy dreamless sleep.

When I awoke, it was still night ; the fire 
had died down to a bed of glowing embers, 
which diffused a dim ruddy light around, suffi- 
cien^-.to render the room and its furnitu o 
clearly visible, while leaving the Corners in 
partial shadow. I awoke suddenly, with a ! into my bosom, and plucked out my hea-.t of 
sense of horror upon mo such as no nightmare • ^es*'» a“^ Pul >n its place a smooth Unit stone, 
had ever inspired me with ; and in my first ' Wor" and polished by the action of the waves; 
waking moment could not call to mind the ! Ul,<* he said : ‘Pity uml fear shall be unknown 
place in which I was ; but a second glance jlu l*ice- a"^ the fiist white man on
round brought all the circumstances of the | w,iom thine eyes shall rest after waking, his 
day to my recollection. I attempted to H'‘alP «halt thou assuredly take to deco.v.e 
move, to get up, but found that 1 could not - l^e l’"*e8 of thy wigwam, when thou ic-achesi. . ...................- ............. ..... .... »P°‘ .
do so ; 1 was jierfectly help’css ; nun enstin r 1 bogus of thy people on the wide pin i ii s 
iny eyes along the length of my bodv, I saw’ "t the west !’ Stranger, thine was the tiis* 
with the most intense ast.iiiishun-nt. that j i face that my cvi-s rested on alter waking, 
wax fastened down by a thick coid. wrapjn d | When rootnin ' b.eaks in the tuft, Bien shall 1 
round nte a .min and nguin, to the carved chest *' 1 out diiMhc long journey I- 
on which 1 h id made iujt b.-d for the (right.—
W ho had done this 7 and for whaEytrpose ?

Though my a- iui and legs wme sirappud 
tightly ylown, my chest was left bullicivnt . 
free to enable me to turq my hcrnl n-a . 
from side . • sid>-, and thus see evervlhi-i i 
the room v* -apt what might be imiue 
beh.nJme. "

For a moment or two, I imagined . 
to be alone, but on taming mv I ,d Uio.e 
fully to the n»ht. I Hi-.vv thi-t I was mistaken.
(Jn the large folding tali e winch stood clos«- 
under the window ol the room, wits «quailed 
a figure s<> strange, so .hideous, that in those 
first waking moments it might not unimtu-al- 
ly have been taken as the seif-created illusion 
of a brain diseased. But not for long could I 
repress the conviction that' the giiiii, dark,
•ilei.t h, ne befoie me was as much a rt-ali;y.

• being of ties It and bloi d ns myst-ll ’

tiiy sculp shall go with me. Wagh !"
1 could mu keep back the little sigh, half a 

si/It and half a sub, that bu st i:.xpressibly 
' -m my heart us he finished speaking.— 
i ; f could be no doubt now a> to the f.«l 

U hitter,hitler for lift ’s b

hawk careiu'ly out ol the wood, and icphtccd 
them in his belt.

•Circle the fi st I! he fin'd, protruding his 
hideous visage to w.thui an inch of iny own.
‘Ciicle tl:e second will’------- IB-did not fni-h
his woids, but nodded i-ls head nt me omin
ously three times, and then went back to his 
former piifcc on the other side r-f the kitchen

I liegan to relôad hi# revolver.

i HE G It E EN W GOD 1 EAGEDÏ. j of Green wood’s evil ; and, as lie had the 
n. „ ,, “ • . . . „ privilege of going into the corridor during
1 on,,vr" ” ,,lro!'n •'"» » ®f m-»t the .|,V, 1.0 must have taken it dB the nail 
intense excitement on Tuesday last Ly the and have secreted it in his room. If was 
speedy dissemination of the news that the fb^c-m-d to the bars Ly a slip-knot, a m»ose 
condemned felon William Ghkknwooh, - dI.-»» m ule at the other cud, into
in order to escape the l„t penally nf l.i, wll"'!l '|'''-uiei,Jei„„at bare pet lib head, 

1 " • an i iml ..... .f t... 1,11 .r .. ••.in...l 1.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Qi EBfcC. Feb. 22.

rJ'he Spcakl-r took the chair at tluee o' 
clock.

On the question of receiving a 
presented at the ci.>so of 'as! Svi-si 
plaining of lim untiui- election

petition
ï • i, . , ,, . and pulling it tightly around his neck.

- » 11 «-• ^.......ildctcnni.ie.lly tak.t hi, lire with his o.,v, îitaC.h^hTj^j^ ^ ">

lie hung himsvlf with a towel Ifoin the Led.
a low, weird v .. «• outside the door calling,. . 
him softly bv mum—a ghosllv passionless ; banu 
voice, without inlkctiun or mudulution of [ about 10 o'clock on Monday night, from a
tulK," ..... 1 bar of his cull, and thus ended Lis. atr ci-

b.-an g-- talia, huiU tlje voice, ‘Soan ge-

Mr. Lan,'evin object d to the pelitionNu*- ■ 
in.* receive.I, on the ground that it was not !

trim, cease

The Popular Feeling m Çagiand-
__ , j x ou g. Ui. i I'uvi

George 'J’hompsoii Ivctu.cd in the Music'. . , ..
Fall, Boston, on Monday evening; upon the **a“ , Cl‘ u,^t

The towel, however, was 
SO long that, in order to effect his purpose,
!IC L'td to j»nt himself in a sort of lcitniiig ' dated.
I"isiti.ut, bringing his whole weight upon Alter iK-bat" the Speaker said Unit 
the towel, and thus tightening it around * pe(»ti •" had Andors-.-d on it his c«* -ti.ic ...,

jof men, >mm,n and children flocked into Lis „,c!;. Hv simply kneeling upon the !’«-‘t-d IMI, (UhI.v, ; that the n-.-..*i.i/.n.-s'
the city tc witness the execution, and flour he could* havo relieved himself from ' l,,tt.d l,loi " riJ ‘'U-jd. nn.l tlv.t the staiuieT 
when the facts of the suicide were impart- the piv.-Muv, but so- determined was be | 1 rj||,U ‘/ukd ' th it l'tlie ô't'iïi’m b'- Ù

t ed to them they grew ; *,.rfectly furious.— ; tint he jilacia1 himsvlt in an almost dm* | t-eivtd.
| The great public had lust a sensation- 1>us,liun’order to effect his j _ _

... . « p '-I purpose. I here was a small quan- nt.attBunwatjantably deprived of , 1 ,, , , , • V.J 1 <>f blm. . on the bed, and some also on ! K cctmii (
the satisfaction of seeing a poor, degraded his left lynd, whic h must have come frout .vsp. cti w ( 
fellow—being dangling from the end of a his time or mouth,

laii.i, n'HU i 11 r I g . ... ï ,wbut tltuu ml about r.nd come 0UR carv,‘r- 1 uesday mm.tettscejowds

(to in: coxTixvKi).)

Hall.
popular sentiment uf England 
America and the ft-hellion Alter paving an
• i"cnt tribute lo Ftt-sidviit Lincoln, lie said „ , , . ..
it hud ver entered 1 is wildest dit-i.ira that r°pe, after ltavuig made a public coin vs 
he could congratuhiie America that she hud j .-ion of his horrible crimes, and cotise-
... a.ili .'«.«.y * Hf ,«..i»eJ ll..- ,.uont|.. ,|1C m ....bors ol' the groat liuUio
woudeiful « liai-. u.id progress m ueliull i 1 . . . . ,*
of hum ,-, libei'*r Vmt lin'd marked the yen » V>1 "I* v-"r" -s a

7ü lie waul -.in tbs cvumry c<"mt ludiu vue, Ac., mid Bnallv let off a lit lit
.i.h ,lio a n-i. „ .!;«.« mort,i-l -cxoilo«1o„l*by indulging ni a I'
put arms into the Innd ut l* »>n, hue ed I , .■
u,ou li-s hack a L. x with ball .. a I idge#, J fight. Never, wu believe, was tfic. • 
it siuled .he dçaili w ar ant ut m oei », o-d uiurv powerful argument ill favor of pr

"“W;"1 ............ “ ""*;** ' ;.tc ciicutin..., «Inch by their vory
It on!r icto'imeil |o pn si-rtv, nor n fit, nor : ' J -
wax.-r nor .ela.v in ellb.t. un.il the la«i tib.e tory are calcula.ed to siiike terror it
of ih.it loot ot i-itieinu s is plucked uj*—until the hearts of law-breakers. We extr.

Everybody expected that the Ministers would 
at uli events, give some « xplicit deliverance 
upon the quarrel between Germany and Den
mark ; hut, os yon already know, the para
graph dt yond to Hint pressing question was 

ai ms lü*ê.i,i*."-"o| lii# »W kv bu^n the Juliette , »*u,‘* J historical, giving no opinion but only
expressing regrets. As the altenioon wore 
on i'srliamenl street and Fn'acts yard ‘ wcie 
th ongi d with people collected to see the 
Lo ds and Commons pass to if,ere n spective 
Houses. '] here was very little cheering, and 
this ui cu nstance made the expressions uf 

if. cling in- favour of t lie J'remier, when be 
I was n cognized, all the moie pn'pable. v It 
I was Svinewhui cu'ions that only a couple of 
j hou'« or so before, the divoice ease, to which 
I he had been a party, wiis settled by llie vin- 
; dietitian of his charade*', and the-di.-corotiture 
| of his shvideicr ; m.d to this vin uuistance 

1rs greeting may be nminly attributed. Inside 
the H the scene was also high y anima*

hied by stekn -ss from intending the meeting 
ol" the Eegislutuie. and that it was uncertain 
wli.-n he crnvd iillci.d. lie moved tin1 dis- 
cli.irgc ot the order requiring Mr. Cainc-ron 
to.be taken into tin- vast oh of the serjeantat-

Et vtion Comiuittee.
Mr. Dil i' in ulijevti-d that the motion con'd 

not lie considered w iluuit untie-*-. After 
some discussio-i, the moiion was aliowc-l to 
stand as a notice, with the uiidéisfi.elui * tiint- 
il Vi'itlil at any tone It'-ii-aiV r be umxc l "lit 
ot its piace on the noltcc paper us a unuer

ivljournincnt <lc-| Mr. \\ a'sli resumed the 
. h te on tin- Address.

Latest News from Europe#

I,le, 
of the

Loss of the ‘Bohemian ’

Tin. rv uni: lives losti

• <;v mdep B
ck f..i

ul...

n of the Canadian 
miles outside of 

.-lock on the ev";

J’l’u Vliaii in m of the Montgomery,Juliette»,
■ ty, M nitis-al Eus*, and Bussell 
niniiit.es. leportnl lint their 
oiniiiittei s Imd adjoiin.ed till to- 1 

ii i oxr, mi avi ounl of the absence ul certain I 
of their mvuibe. s,

Mr. v <• i-ly.i s mov il that the Yi relnros 
I E. cut mu ('mitiiiniPi-fi'Imving, at I lie re,pest ; 
of both par.a a. allowed till the 1 Till of.l-'ch , 
tor |jie pi.. Icui ion ol evidence oil Ik-ha If both 1 
ol the pi/liiiu!ier ami sitting member to have \ 
leave to adjourn till that day. — t.hn tied. !

David' Ford Jones, Esq., the newly elected 
member for South Lei-us, was inlmiiu* i d bv 1 

1 lion. '. I., ad w..m ,uiI towj.nl. I"* M'. M... -I • ...I I. ... K,
, , Mr. Mc(iee. r.ud loos hts seal,n w-nt down about 2 iui.es ; . ,. , , , ,, ... , , , ! Alloieev (•.-neiul M u uoMilij, si-c-'i it. d I t

ul Riv,,moiiU I# unit,
l.i-

ud-

dvt ills from Wedncsda

i -, "i to end so suitdi iily in utter darkness 1 
you ig, too, and all, so unfilled to die ! 1 

shut m y eyes, and my soul seemed to lie 
3biking duwi through endless depths of ni^ht 
to where iro voice could ever cuuifoil me— 
no Trieudly hand succor niv—*-to Uic shadow» 
less realms of death. But, hark 1 what was 
that ? The low, qunvoting sound of a human 
voi.'O, weak and uncertain ul li.al, but galh 
en-ig strength us it went ou; n« r te.v

there shall not be a siaj'O upon the continent. ..
.om the Atlantic to the Faoihc, f.um ,he the followmL 

no. the u most hahitiiMe spot to I‘.muma — (Hobc :
Jle tvus no hi*anger to llie contest ol tin. Iasi
ÜU yea s. He I netv, aim, the li fito.v of «be ! - • Y -Arday morning the citj

i ontago nsm to .lut powe-, i.ml he d el. ul thrown into a state ofgicat cxcit-ii 
llmt III the otilve ot the lilHrratfti the hcedom , . ,, .
ufa -ace began. H- recount,d the va-ious -'•» the •f.ic’.<* of («rccnwoo.l .«
Vbi.se# of English be ing in regaid to <* mi-ied suicide bt*cui:rc known. 
»»r, In,w li.M i:.,-.•.-<!. énorme*, h -».lu.a, ,|IOUMIIa, „f „««!«« in I

imineuiatuly ebaugi u _ r
joveiuimut assumed mi ! who had arrived the previous nigh

:x

■1- ..I H

— avi-ise, and how' 
ht I when the Ftd<- id

.inti-slavery \i*\.ou. J lie pi oei m nioii lung before daybreak all quiet of the city 
of Svi-t. 22nd. leG2, wus received with elec- . ... .. r• ri.-.l effet, in ............I........ .. .Uo« .1» b> the Milk ol f.,.,,,, ..
of Jimumy tame, monster incciings txvie | waggons coiniiig in from all p.irls of tho 
he d to o.-hi-r in tin- ,h,T that «u* ,<» b-inz : .<uiTounding country loaded with men, 
eimpici, alio,, to 2,(#tM»,(MiO. Mr. I huuipson | , , , , .

,. ................I ...u. .1 l.v, •""l ct.iUnm to w.lnrss (he c.vc„
the l i • ..nd Einui,i*ipati"ii Such;.i- sm lv»g- ,i"ii. Hundreds wended tln-ir way, with
!„■ I, »l. < I. I,«d .Ciie-td I.V I.....died.1 ,|K. Mr,..,I ’„V d.iwn. ... thv I lid l'.tir
of ihou-au'lfi, u.d h d diepeoeil a large

Hon Mi l nv- , ui'ivi d ih.it mi lmm*i!i- 
Igiue comport-1 J.Va, |,v ,,r^s,-..i.-.| toiler Ma-m. tc cm 

ms c uar and the Cape grallHaie H r M.-ji-siy t,n tl.e inne ise of tin- 
>he hud 19 cabin pa-sru-1 11'.t.,,1 Family. I y H r Uarnl lliglmi-ss t «•
ro Wl lo be »uv,.d. ! ** "f *» "r"

| son, anil io exp,-» m our great joy uiid s.ttixliic- 
l of whom are etill mis tiVll ut i|,i< uu*picious exeiit,—1‘ann d. 
was swamped alongi.il**, ^ Committee, consisting of Ally (ivn Mac- 
• crowding info »t- «D'd ! do -a d. Hon Mr Ma. dmia.,I. (Kmgslon.)ll u. 
i ma t and vli.ld m it bu*h . yjr A„,l H,„, Mr C.».ti«-i,was appui.m-d
a car ge of silks and other j t<| f, t|,e u-Miess. I he Com,nr,lee k-intried 

«count valued at Ml| nd^iras, wlii.-h was adopted and md rnl 
I to In* e„groRs.-d, and ec.mmimicatpd .u Hill is Excellency, in o-Ji-r to its being duly 
transmitted to its destination.

N», v 1 oiih", l cb. 21th.— 1 be steamship . to«l, but more so in the Commons than in the 
ib v a, Imm Liv.-i |ioo| uu ill - 'Jiii m <j..v«-ns EukI-, and it was in the former House that 
to'xii on tin* IUtii. arrived ul tins port at U-n j g,,; ,nv place. Scarcely a seat wi.s u#4liut 
u c ock ih s ii.orning, i io the laxwer IIoue<‘. and si rangers tilled up

Tin- judges of tho vxc'.i-qurr in the- A'ex- vrury j,,rh of space allotted to them. A gwwl 
a.nlia c.iSi- ha I d--i i*k d. by a majo.ily ol i-ite (|ea1 uf time being consumed in notice* of 
ont "I seven, l i ills ii.--. tin.- nppi.- if mi the ; motio: * on future day#, mid by u.-w members 
gi'.it'll].ut w.i ii ol jo i.-dji-iioii. End I’-*!- * taking tWir seats, ; he Queen’s Sju-ech was 
int‘.:-D»n mi;,| tin- gov-i-vfio.i ut bad riMimiistfat- j was read by the Speaker. As that document, 
id xxr.ii Au'tia and Brus-iii in n-gard to the ( wi’l have re-n hed you b foie this ietier.I need 
p: •'<•..'111 oi'*n ol the Duke A ngiisteiiberg, in | say .nothing nbo,ut it in the way of descri 
placing Svh e-xvig and Ho stem u* dvr : its contenir. The only passage in it that 
p * i' vUuii. 1’iu-i.a admitted it- ib-np .n-xu! ! produced even the « iglit st exjnvs ion ot ap
'd ’he afLiti- in Schleswig inrtl .oul- n d its pruval, as it was be.ng n-ad, wi.s tho |»arn- 
stoppa g.-. In il.» sti-iu allai--, xxei,* in.d. i the j gnq It towaida the end, staling that a coin* 
nmiio o. the G*" inuii • Di.-t. l’i i.ssi.t a's.1 ; mission is la be i.-sued for the purpose cf 
p isiiixvly il.e.urvd tliuF it wounl rue pec; ihu j ,,-vismg li.e various lorms of subscription 

iiiy o I Di-iiuiai k. and declaration icquired to be made by the
1 that the Dni'S have e!Cigy of the Established Cl u ch. Loidj • It is !'nI y

le-wi-ik a id l! 

The < I'viTli in.- 
' burg, xx h, a l

booty mid I

il tin- I >.i
ox n up lh»-ir w . rl s at M «stindc. 
I Unwed th" 1 )mvs to l- lens 
; Inlii.-r a fin ir-lieaied towards 

Sun- al s-xe e .engagements had 
i(p, xxiiîi fi»;i>ii!vi;»b.e io-.v-s on l»ufIi 
The (in in ns had si-rmvd great

ni i i
hull" s »erd 

Ail her fiapvrs and 
going to pieces lust 
i go can be saved.

NOTICE' OF NEW 
T10 NS.

ITHErrA-

Grcen, in order t<i select} 
from which to sec the un 
launched into eternity, 
however, bad been remove

seemed to evolve themselves familiarly out 
of the hideously grotesque mask with which 
they were overlap. Yes, it w.ig certainly 
my American friend, and no onn else ; but in 
What a costume !

A* far ns I tojd bulge, he had divested 
himself of evu^ article of civilised c<*#.utne 
usually worn by him, pxcept a red womlen 
shirt ; over this lie now wore a gaudy and 
voluminous red. and blue travelling rug, in- 
which he Imd cut two holes for his arms, and 
which was fastened across his cheat with uu 
iron skewer, which he had picked np some
where in the house : mid held round-the wnirt 
by a gay scarf, in which were stuck a rcv.iiv'- 
er, a tomahawk, and a murderous-looking 
howieknile. Ilia feet were covered with a 
pair of Indian inoecnsi.i.i, which I remembered 
to have seen him wear ns slippei-, on the 
previous evening ; and in his long black 

‘ tangb-d hair he had stuck a couple .of pea- 
cotk's feathms. taken from over Hie cliiinin v- 
piece ol the little bedroom. But the net 
einguliir feature of his transiormution remains 
to be told. Having foUiiii u quantity ul yd 
low paint in sonid ixld corner of the house, lie
luid (Luttai a cjrele round each eye, and | b. ei, cut-and laid icudy lot t! 
marked an eluhoiate f ntteiu with it on h:s j wliicli In- now icquired ]hei)

« « p^h.u f.uigkt, uud .,u>^U»ikw;e c
J'n.Ü j"1 n"J. V:"

Hwcel nor very 'kdlul, but It., ul < ar-icstin-bs. I amount of iguoiance which prevailed in the 
and touched with * Hub-mniiy and depth ol | county. lie also displayed numerous pi a 
feeling rt hat upjealed Un wily to heart, il curds which ;»:ea.,-liud li"in the walls again.si

„ . ... ___, was \ he poor di-l'oimcd .am Imd of. the I one.y geces-ion. and upon which, he said, thous nids
*ud.gmduaUy, a.s iT»ekwi.niure.fi9rywily,d-e.1i v^u,11 ’ J » quaint, uld-wmid „i puUnds In.l ken exi-ended. He said* the
clear cut 9'|ui‘inc leatures uf N«-;tlelvl,l *T*»ln‘» protiiibiV at the d livre t-hurvh j^r-T-rUsVoVrTSls Inflrtiexer lu-id but-oi e. public

among the Fell#. Coining at suc h a lime, it meeting in Lot.d m, except one cu 
brought tears iiuo my eves, and lii'iecl mu out i (jol. Fuller, ol New k. and It*  ......... ,
of U e depths of that U-rnble d. S|*ui-. uud >uC|, n *, |Vome that he m-xer again vTuiurcd aligned why it did 
gave me »tii-nglh to took my late mu*e i-aloily 110 ,q.|H-ar b* fo e u Butish aud,♦ 11" dreadful prominence',
in tbu luCr. j |..<-|ui«♦. which «us an hour un-1 u huit" long. \ ^ ( ^ .

Seven o’clock Mriki ig by the titl e cuckoo- i xv.,# concluded iu-ii an eloquei t • ulo, v uyoi. ’ 1 • |n 1 1
clock in the comer. V ’ • *e h.»xe I Ih i-u a-id J the fnt-i.'l* ut A me iea in Euglai.ti, unit j Mlictdu got into Cl
what hits happened to me? It wa> m»| u • «-nja c-iai y uj»»n om- ''ho -tunii* |» c emit ei.t :j|a, x\il l lire tlirciU--!
clieuin th»-u 7 A as 1 no, loi I a u atilt I ound | b»r h-n e^t patiTni-m and eluquvuev. J.<h
hand and foot to the chest ; but my liinhs, . Blight, and also wicii nt iip,>eal to Amène

fcciing l-.r Ids count v

nd

nhv

•d

Minion M'Ujital.

i J horror inM the In-.n l.» * 
. j ciicuu/otanc.-s of Uic 
. known. The streets 

; hundreds of country 
! citizens, and every one 

( i'.wti wood Ti ..gvdy.

file*

where the coids have cut into them, have j to indulge a kind 
lost all feeling by this time, i.nd aie like the 
limbs uf a dead man. I have been unconscious 
of uiv position for the l..sl lew minutes, un
conscious of worthing except some vague, 
blessed dream of hum -, the home I sh ill 

’never «ee, more. Still gum and immoxaun-.
It ik-ous as Home Indiuu idol, with Ida yellow 
pninlul lave, N'vttlcfo <1 nits a-b.-fo c-. Au-1 ^ ‘ ,
other half hour, and daylight will be buiv,aud j Ukh)]. lui. i I, l . H ., A' Li). '16, l.NU l. 
then—— j

'Ibis thou.lit tvns st'i'l lingeting i i my j 1
when till- America I laid do»xn his pij-e. i Tin: t.vctk'S of H r ,M ij -sty’s most E«n- ! was anticip itv-l that had it taken pl.-u

grribic s i'ar C...
•fully t-xv»; B
I with

jv.q.le} :*s Well as ! 1
was talking of tin* AGIUG 

The general be
lief H-r sc-vci.il ltouiR was tliat the wl -L- 
>$ = >ry was a cm inl put into circulai ion 
ibr the purpose uf kc»qmtg as many as 
possible away from the execution, as it

is a smx-rh number, bri'- 
id full of infoimuiiuii for 
iignziuc ha# doubled its 
•t year. For sale here. 
•ntnhj lor Marchéprc-svnls 
ut- to the reading public.

of this p-.pulur

Il»e Hrothcr of 
ondsj tVet-V t-alh- 
elation of Art to 
U-; Whittier ; The 
d ud ; H-'u-e and 
^ ; Uur Soid.ers ; 
;v.ay ; Thu- Petti.i- 
and L. erary No- 

ub ications.

"ii >*ur C, niton Correspouilent.
ILTUHAL DINNER .-CLIN- 

- TON-

Tim r:

p|K-d on to l ie Hour, and going lo one | 
corner of llie room, brought ir.nu thence 

short pieces ol Cuid.wliicli ha*l cviJcio.y 
purpose lor 
With tlu-ou.hem. \

face and ruck, which gave him, in that ha if lie tied my ancles ii. inly toge/lier.a.id fasten, d 
light, a hornli y weiid oui grote.rque apjwar- I my arms close to my sidis ; tlien cutting the 
svnre. . filially, he was sitting cross legged j lunger co.-ds which bad bound me t.> tbu 
■or. the table g.avciy saj <kiiig a long itemia. d ! chest.lie lilt* d me up liglnlv.as though I were ,
pipe of ivd ciay. | a thdd, and s' t me ujniJit against' tl.e duvr., «Piling °* l“°

But xvhat st-uck a colder dull to my heart j id a lu.ge eupboard which rt nvh* <1 from the j Premier bus beet
than anything else was-to see the haul, cruel, lluor u!moSt to the ceiling, and tilled up a 
inuiderous look in -these black glittering e yes ‘ recess on one sidy of the lirepaivc. Ï hen ! * 
bent so steadily and persistently on me ; it I passing a longer cord acicss in v i lu >t ai.d ; diimev-iablc', ft IT. ili'.i aiov.ibii* enough
seemed to me as tlutu *li my p easant new- I under my arms, lie fastened one end "I it to a ) twist the badi t tire so frequently iiulul:
found fiioi.d It ol sudde.rv dii d, and lliut some large hv«*k in the wall, iuvl the oti.rr to vi e ! • , . . •-wandering fiend 1mm th*’- nethermost regions, cd the nun bats that gmiid- d ti *- wi.nloxv.- - 111 011 >uc‘l VVCasums, to th.* dut neut 
finding the empty slie'l, Imd crept into ii. and ; 1‘ixvd thus, it was iiiipu.-.sihie I n- ine to stir; j tlicit' ciitertaiuer. 1
now mucked uu with a boni hie semblance j indeed, had iny ancles been free, I e*«i.l-l imi arc generallv dtsposvi

ul ( Ij jiositiuti have not improved since last seri-nts. disturbance might Lave oeeurred. 
session. Indeed wv doubt-if there lias ever It was reported that a number ot the 
been such a di. ,*1 ty i f vitnpenli'-n and fri-n is of the condemned linn had organ- 
downright meanness displayed in th,» ized t.icmselvcs into a strong body for the 
Canadian Législature as has been wit- purpose uf attempting a rescue. Absurd 
nvsscil within the lew days siti(»e tin- a> this story may ajipeiv, It seems nvvet-

:tliciously attacked by i foutiJation, f»r the authorities some d.i^-s 
trties who, liaxiug been invited to bis | ago received information of such an at

tempt Laving been proposed", and the
>d ! governor of tlie g;ai>l, as he stated 
. | evidence before the Coroner, was warned 

i th'.it it was the intentim of Greenwood’s

f--

th -

» I

m A.-ii.ultmal Association gave 
a-*t un-'-l annual Dinner tin Fnidar, 
in-t., i i .Smith A Andrew's Hivtel.— 
p*t w.is a very successful one, al- 
m" •''••ri1 u t -u many "ot the farming 
■i" i.- ij-n S'-nj as were ex- 
We xv, * ii i d line rein i'k, that it is a 
f •'* : et, ;hat our fa-mers do not 
11 -i- that interest i.. such dvmonstra- 

most particularly pertains to 
a v as .g .eitlPiralisls. About forlv, 

mes, c.omm-i ci tl men, and a 
" if i- 1 proi'i ssions, besides 
vu to th - sumptuous re *ast 
wui'tliy h -s', Mr. Andrews, 

guulh-ss of pxpei.s-r pie
wlul.l

11 t"

of" him who was no mote,
‘ Nettlefold, what means this fool’s trick ?' 

I said at length. 4 IV-Ifnse me ut mn-i>, J'he 
joke has t*e- ". can led far enough.’

•He m ither siuiled nor spoke, only answer
ed me hr that steady unwave:ing gaze from 
hie cruel-III aek eyes. In spite, of u.ysi-lf, mv 
heart sank dec|à-r within me, and I could not 
help betraying my anxiety when I next

4 Come, release mo ; there’s a good fellow,' 
I said. 1 The joke is an ndmiiuble oik», no 
doubt, but, .upon my life, I can't see the point 
of It ! Belftus»* me, sir ; do you hear T or,by

have walked an inch, so nuiub and di ad wen 
they through having been so lightly bound

common lilt*, people
to adhere to the I D ictnls to liiukc an attempt to rescue him

In

elle ft credit

lit, pieseuted all 
(paled to fit ike

litcliaid Grosvenor, a very youthful looking 
person, moved the Audits# m teply to lie 
ii-iyal Speech, and spoke well ae did also ( 
Mi. G lose hen, one of the iminbcs for the 
city of London, also a young and promising 
senator. Mr. iJismvli, the leadvr ol ihe U|>- 
poeition, started |o. his It-et the moment Mr. 

i.tubers ol piisom-rs. Great (iroschen sat down, ai d caused some little 
( xvit.-au-iii i :. i -1 - d al ( e.il.agi u under the amuseim-nt as well as thee is by the pretinit* 
r.-t.i-at ol the Danish ionr.v j\t uu ext.aoi- uucy vxilli which be did so. IIis sp ecu was,of 
diuarv sitting ol tin- Danish Digsraad the vuurae, clever, Eurvafilic. and t iling, l ut was 
president ot the cvii'ivil said limt tin? King an excessive y labored prelbiniuitce, and 
wav not in.it uinpilul in the ret teat oil lie ht, uck me as even n ore artificial than uny 
Dinisfi lo ces.mid that llie comliict ol Gen. *j»vech I ever heard lii-n utter, Y*ou will 
D-- Meza wi-.s ine\plit-abi'-. J In- l‘i ii-tsians observe ibat he managed to find fault with 

Atimn-v General Maid maid, seconded hv 1 11:1,1 oevirP,,1'| Ijeiislmrg, ‘1 lie Acsl.i.m loss eveiything the Government hud done, ai d 
Hon Mr Cartier—Mbved tlwt a message be - 1 w','. ’1( '„ , . , „ « iq.ecinlly rvprobahd the whole of the
R*nt from tl.i# House to coitg aluliite then , , #i‘"!"• I »* "f <u,,,|Xn policy. In resjKct t»f the I). nmarlt
l.’oval Highmws the 1‘rmve and I’.iurrss ", ,1 hi it |.ti;d--nt to matter he denied tliat Minime»* had any
ol Wales, »... the jovl’ul occasion oft hi* bill. Mr- * "I.i-h-iv.- .1. s,.:«t- It. nt policy at all, and taniiud them with coming
ol a son to their Ituÿul liignesws - V.imvd. , , ' L ‘ mdignj"-*, to Puiliument to lilid one. He was very.

The u.der of the dur hvin-r , ailed for tlu- t ‘ I"f !’,i"ed. Mr. Liu,id said varelul, however, nul to give the least hint of
i,... u, » s,..„,'i,.- n.’.t/iwtbTx,twhkh„Mi° r°Tm,*™w,.i*"*»

Uu,, >lrl'«.li,r„kcdll„„ tl.e unlur ........... , j * 'Ur ...........lll.7 *e'* olht'=- *“** *“*‘f *I««V
pu..,.,I till tu-ino,,vw, Ul, tl... gruu,.d ll„,t | M',™,............ r,lh,"“ P™*"'"* *”• '«••« upun hi.

jrrt iirriveil, u,.d ,l.er Jclu.-J lu lu',.'- ll.o nxu,|'ë!!mM "“m'*erlLt'«"“* »f “PW-
Sim-vli i„i„ cuonid. ro,,un l.v tlivin. It. r ‘ . , ........ .... u, htli.cuij. im-.ilon," roi-iglcd «.,^‘lbe ,|uc«iiui,.-' I be

„ ,|.„ Idd.TM il, ié,.lv w i/inuvvd i„ ll.c I"'*"'1 v,tl1 lutuliunu.n « in Speaker tl,e^ rune lo | ut the nioliun thnt Ike
II .ui ' U ’ ».«mu,iJMI,,t| „||„ ami p,olid,di-„i.matra,n.na adverse Add.eaa be »<r. ed lo—alien Lo.d I’arlme a-
......‘L' ’ • r V. a, « , ''»»whe Avtitiian and Frursiim ooliev, and ut- ton stood up, ai.d w. g greeted with hearty ap-

O" motion of A«w;<»en Ma. douald, tlie . iw.q»u. ta.4.-#*-bUit»,JM»y .other UVAhontv m, pinusc. He followed l.i# ad,oil opponent 
House then adjourned at len minutes past Sehleiwl.*. f„«o all the windiiigi^rlmisj^teb
luHr* | N» w I oi:k. I e!». 21.—The City of London |y. Hi« defence of the tiuvernipeiit for

Qi kiie,;, Feb. 2.1. from Live.pool ,»n Ihe lUtli, via IT c-nsiown declining the Congress proposed by the 
IKUistl.mVK coi xcil. oil tin- 11 til. has arriv-id. Mr. Milner Gib French’Emperor,.was so generally and ic-

! s-m, m in. House ol C- m iioiih, e..nl expvri- peatedly tbuv.ed, ns to testify plair.ly the
I lie hpca'.cr took the chair ut .» o clock. , im-nis had been mad.- with i, vi. w ol establish- „pi„i of the large majoritv of the House in 
Alter routine proceedings, on motion ol the mg f.g signals.,a Cape Bate, but the it-sulls ;vl iti.ee to that "point. M-. Disraeli had

Ion L'lgussor. Bla.r, fisvi.mled by Hon Mr wcv v,- > ....... . deviated that the war in which the proposal
Catr pbc.l, addresses of coiigrulu at ton to Her | I-.;#» I Bu»*,-;l and Lord IMmeiston both had been reject, d h ,d giVen offence to France
aM.ijosty and their B«»val Highnesses tlu- 1 made explanations relative to the Danish and broken the umitv thnt had before exister/ 
Dunce ami l’iincess of Wa es, on tl.e lintli | question, il.-irving vhe ii'lit of Anrtim and That's net iiue, retorted the Piemior for 
ol s.m to their B.-yal lltglinvss. s, were : Drussia to ahn.gaie thr lu aiy ol L<*,2. I only a tew houis ago we l.ud assurances from
adopted. I Both liottsi-fi ol ihe Bi.'sri'iul adopted reso- i ||,C Emperor that the relations between tie

'1 he Conni-il then pr'o.-eeded to ta.lje. i. » ; * > 1 Intions exhorting tlv^ pt-ojile to tumquiliiy Guvermnents are as coidial ns ever. Bat the
con#.deration his Excc.ieuw's i-peveh at the nnd md -r, ami pled .m.g tin- M.-'elv, s to an eu- I >.ino-Gmimn difficulty was of coui.-e the 
opening of the session. ' j 1 *' c - ul i!.*- e-*u -t-y. 1 lu- Au.svi.iii j chief point of interest, and the House were

H.m Mr Moore, seconded by H-ni Mr Me- | be.ni,pur. t--.s on tl.e *.• ili xv..* at Ki oeruo. and impatient till it was reached. It hud not been
Master, moved a series of r« solutions ofwliu-h |D'">-ia i at Ilen-bug. Jin; (e. mt.ins tin; policy of tho Government to goto war to
to found an aadress in rejriy to the Speech, I *111' 11,1 id* I to ra/.v tin- l>.meny»-ike. It w.is vsuppo:t the Tieuty of 1862, but to endeavour
and w hu h weic usu.iatul ai; echo ofthe S;n—i'Ii - | ' d tnat tin; 1’. u--i ms were attacking , to cany out that Tionty by negotir.tion, and
itself. A debate arose tin'icou, winch Wll< ( tbe Dam-s at Dnppel, a*,d h ul lost over nOU | to u givat extent they Jtud succeeded even
still proceeding xx h it our despatch el t. j no n. B- .-n.i unknown. Danes, in great j though, unfortunately, war had broken cut.

nuiiibe-s, ‘nel ,i . :h-:,m| A is ti. Duke Lcde-j 1 Ivy find within the fast few hotus received 
l.KGtsi.ATivi: AS.-T y.n .Y. x I ,i,k was p , clai n-i at li*.1-1..Iff. It XX.,s i I .r Illation from A Uhl I ill nnd DitifiS-’a that 

The Sjic.tkcr look ll.c chair at three o • j reported- tliat D-- -mark Imd p.opoM-d n | they were p:epuidd lo abide by the Tien ty of 
cluck. ! I. .ropeaii ctng i -s m lui.ve t »..Sdi csxxig — | |sô2, and to inaiuluin llie intergrity ol the

Th-; chairman of the Mon tmiigiiy. Montreal. I H ";‘-s ussi-it.iI tliat tin- Ai^jrian »»iinistiy It al. j Danish Monarchy. lie admitted that tho

i good old cu.-tuui «1‘ manifesting a strict ' liqm ihe gaol, or to convey to him some th*
mv v " • -v v ra au **û111 . vuu.rai , _ ... .
time. ‘Truly,’ I thought, *mv j silence with regard to words that tiny l.dl | iinpleinents whereby lie might cut thabars ’
mi oii.rll, iii ul tin,.it * 1 i*. - ... . I 1 *. . (-.1 1 — 1 .1..........it 1,, ^ ...ill iv 111. ).*in* «.*..1 1,1(1 U*,

fur so long u
-i ment on earth is at himd.* j !>/„„ the lijis of those whose boards they * ol" bis cell w iudow, uttd then escape.

The Auic*iean retired a lew minutes toj , , » . • n’c.-„„-,np:,„u „K llutt ul- Iiih Iu, ,1. VU,I. | ^, n,u„.l. Any ,„„„ «Im «.raid xwllu.ly 
sometliiiig like a arc ofsatifactiou ligl.tvd/aml malic ou.-Jy retail on the struct the 
up Ins murderous eyt -i ns lie looked at me.
lie then walked slowly backward till he i „ . , , ..

ached ihe o, p-site » .i.I oh the to-„». a,„j I versa lion at a fit mil s table—for gentle- 
drawing out his bowie inife, In- feit its bindv men usually consider those who dine with 
will, hi» finger fur * iuo,then ,|,,iuklv j ,|lcm Jviend»—wuuld 1m* wt ilown „s „ 
raising his urtu.he tiui.g the knife waili duadiy . .
aim. sliaiglit to me us it sveuu-d. Invulun | “Cartlesa

The* inquest wm opened yesterday 
morning at I I o’clock, at the gaol, bv 

subject of a private "and emilidcmial con- Hotter Hallowell. and after the jury had
j been sworn in. they proceeded to the cell 
; of the deceased lor the purpose of viewing 
| the body. There were" present besides 

, .... . , i the Coro'cr aud Jury, 'the Sheriff, tlie
I. « Irai lMgMgt.ll*» ! guvvvnur Of tho gnu! the gaol ,,I,.viola».

Heaven, you shall pay for it when I am fiee j tardy, I shut my eyes, and the same instant ! can be too
again ! | the blade whizzed past mv lelt ear, nnd bur- j politicians who arc base enough to repeat,, Gounty Attorney, and

Still no answer, no light of recognition I iud itse ! in t,ic suit wood ot lue door a lew ‘ . pi, , i.. .... *-
iront those licndiali eyes. Instcnd of making inclu-s from my neck. I breathed again, an 1 !U|14 D\ist, and perxert the remarks ut a j ^ .
any luithcr oppeal in words, I determined to ■ o-.cited my eyes. The Ameiican uttered a 1 gentleman xvltose hospitality they had on- 1 1111 1 •' IV

denunciation of Mr. »s. JHchard, Q C., .Mr. McNab,
few others.

found lying just as it had 
jovui’nur of the g iol, after 

it had been cut doxvu. It was lying on itsnnd ! - , , , . i, , it had been cut down. It was lx ing qn its clouât-*. All-'u j joycJ, before such an august nsMlnbly „= , bilck] witll ,Ue fwt t0W.,rJs tIlu ;lt,
m, I the Canadian Iloune of • Awciublj-. And the clothes still on, as it was thought best ««*»», ■'•*n""r

gave access through tiie trap-door to tho lull I to the right of uiy throat. Again tin* A inert 
was no longer lucre, so that nil menus of can gave utterance to the same sign of satis 
•communication between the txvo rooms were faction ns befoie.
.removed ; but whether the ladder hail been I had scarcely time to wonder at my s.-conu 
taken away by Nettletold or Uj the landlord, I <sen, c livtori- I saxv him draw l.is icvolver 
1 had no means of judging. While thus j from his lielt,and take a sort of rapid half-aim 
looking, I saw, and tin; flight made nje give a I at me, I felt tho wind of a bullet cmotig my 
Atari uf surprise, the white fact» of Mattinson I hair, and knew that I was suie lor the lltnd 
peering down on us through the trajhdoor. time,
He, at all events, was safe for the present,and | ‘Q

. try the effect of my own sticugth ; but after solemn gutternl ‘Wagh !’ uf satis; e-tion, and ! 
a long and desperate smtgglo to break axvny : hew his tomahawk from his be it. I wuu 

^ffrom my builds, I sank back breathless ai.d 1 not close my eyes this time, but setting my j
^xhuueted. only more lirmly bound than I . teeth lirmly together, kept my vl.mcu bent on yet such means have been used against the. by .Mr. Allen that the jury should see it
had been before. -, Ihira, thututh n» I, curt »«•,„• J tu stop in , „0 j ■ g. J|cDon„U. Such conduct! ”* "early as puseiblu the "saniu st.„c is

lurntng my head,alter a time, in the oppo- heating while I gazed; and next instant the, . 1 when f.uiitl The lit-, v ,*v» .v,»-»lv ,
.she direction, I- saw with snrpiise, for I h id tomahawk came rushing through the air, and Would lie disdained by a savag-V Indian, .. . . .* . * 'I } I" ”»
4not noticed it before, that the ladder which crashed into the cuphoard'door, a few incites who, if lie docs AtttvUmcs kill his foes ! * .llj 1 ’ |C uppvr and- luixui

• - • - , , , javr being tightly p-essed together, as if
with 1.o.souvd arrows, has at least a» ; d.uio in a anoiueut oT intcuso ' <i*gony On

I intense hatred of .a double tongue."— j the right cL-vk, and around the right half
’i\, :nost uf the slanders thus trumped up ofthe mouth, there xvaa a quantiiy of 
the l’reuiier has given a fl.it denial, and lie j which had evidently flowed trout*
announces liii intention of answering tl,cjlho nf.ht "ml1r‘l1 a,ml "i? ‘"ou,i;- Thc 
, , ,° upper lip was slightly swollen. The eves
balance in good i" . | were closed, and though there was the

The Oppo:': „ are in a .pleadid posi-j pallid hue of death overspreading it, yet however

East,'and Juliette E ection Com-nilti-p.s w- I 
ported tliat their respective .committers had j 
adjouipe-i till to-moriuxv, on acc-omit ul tlip I 
absence of certain ol th ir members

Mr. Sc it cher J moved that a nu-ssago be 
sent to the Legislative (.'i-imvil r*-qa* siiu.r 
leave* to H-m. Jain s Skeatl, a m -inbvr ol 

i that hotly, to itrtfini on Friday next to •'ive 
j t-xitleitc*" I.* fo e tiiu Car'ieton'. I'iievlioit Colli- 
j inittev. — Va11 i'-d.
i M*•. Scatelicd mox-i'-d that tho Caret >;i 

’) •. ..." , ! En-ctoii Committee have Icuxe to i.iljodiu til
I had fa»r.l ■=,impiously, and the I F.;-lt> i.f-xt. - Cum* d.

,-P •- -m-v.-d Ibr tdiai:,nan a-Iowing ! Tl,.'- H-U8*> then pi.cr Id t» lake in'*.
• " aitrn. iiiiiuediatoly n-*». cor.ei-ietatio,, hi# Em eii-i.t y s ape, cli ut ll.*-

: I :«-( '.! th" eve,.11.2. •• H**r J Uj....mg ol the session.
•1 . '*.v N1 - en \ iciona;" song hr Mr. M.u farlane moved the ad q.tioii of n 

M-.J*> it. l i.e m xt toast tlm *jtD.i.ice and [ scries t,| itWulion# on wide!, u |\n.i.l an
l’niir .» ol W »;e.i m. J 11 u ExMlvney tl.e , mid i cas in reply to tho «peecli.
G .v.-uur ( »-.•lierai, was drank with great | Mr. Vu ,n Keco-nh-d the resolutions. 
oMst ’• | H*in. Mr. ('aitier es’.nl ••xplanatioii.s a it It

T i.i* I’-"-■ !• ,t tli-'ii explained tlm t: i - ,»!». I ref.-nVice t*i a rumour xvlm-li lia-1 _'**,n- ab, .>,d 
jeet uf t!i** in*-* li u' and. .suggested some very I that an offer ul a seat in the Cabinet Jt.nl 
appropriât- id .i' "i th • manner in which tin- | been math; to a member ul this House. |
ev.-i.in ' sli n d he "spent. Ho unuqienrtvtl j Arto.ney-Gcnefal M.ic loiiaid nnn-i tied l* 
certain topiv.s conci-i mug which the eoui.se Bio I til lest extent, tin; tight ofthe ÎI -a.iu'-l* 
of the cmxvrs iii-ni should be directed ; j Gvntl»-inau to ask the question, and replied 
aiitoii » sotin* d them xvere tin- manner or i that there I'eing a vacancy in the Cabinet, a 
means by which Canada Thistles might he j seat in tt^vus offered to tin; m.-mhei» toi 
tho-oupi.iv i-rad catnl, the time and manner , Bu-sell, and r»r that gemb-maii d* "li n-d. 
i.i -a "l » î i • : i > "d "i-bt to ho :>A'I. also the I Mr. li.l!, ulTtussHI, said : As al.u-ion had 
inline of th*- sl'»"k higt adapted to our J been made to him, In* lieggi d tosaytli-t tin- 

x'itlt his request an j offer lefened to bad bt en imnli; to "him in an 
'1 " lioitesl»' and straijlillorwnnl muniiei. an*l that

tor vas ms which to his jit'L'liient wme go--d 
nndxtillieii-nt. l,e did u**t accept (In- p• «»;*.>-■ i-.

Ill reply to Hon. John A. M.icdo.iuid, Aux. 
Gen. Macdonald stated tlmt tin* vaeamy ii 
tile Cabuti-t was caused by the n' vgnuiion id 
i he ull.ee ul Solicitor ( ieni-ral West bv M . 
Bic.-lmrds, w-li.th was sent in by that gentle- 
man hv the next post hubseiiin tit t * Ins d* • 
leat i.t South Leeds, and »xa.s iniiiicdiu'.cy

"l
of

!. *• il-*n 7V;. «’»• says the Du es lost 
lii'i.' in S -nli sxx i.» ext *; t In no- . The 
ing lJoxl -avs tin* situation is an iiilor- 
•.S..I ii.suni o| liosii i.i sand the tine Ins 
1 lor a ha- - of u; -,ni '<-nt -nt to lie d.-*- 

"I Ire M 'I’llJii-s //multi (-unti-iid.s
that if AiMi

..f i: .-b

•r F„„ nl.i 
It is p’i-sum 

sago will | in.su-

", ke

1 .hr B II Bead, from ihe Ca- 
Canada Thistles. Mr. 

'I ti"on. wh » very ably 
i-i-d Upon th' ii -I -d" 11 uses In st suited 
our voiiiitiy. and tIn manner of training 
m. lie ;v j" il that horst-.sshould be made 
i k a I tie will n young and not led |<>
i-s.'. ( -, ‘ in W’i soil then spoke at length
fanning in general, hut in particular cun- 
d Liiii'*-’f t-» iin- k nds of Sltei'p, which he

- i’Ii * ('nns/itu/ionrl
tialjoi; o| the I ) iiiinn v 
"i:*e / thy- xvar. 11 I" irs 
now ai i'iiig w il! I»* di I’-- •

I war. I'1..; ba is of 
lias been displaced a id

i and dii'i. ift’i*- aie pus

II —!»r*-a!-t itT' înukct

‘One ! ’ said the madman gravely,
in some racasuro free My start of surprise j arm went up again to the line ol fire; and ' tion to' fire qll squibs ibr r illv and truly ; ‘*ie ^atiC vvas ealtii,, settled and quiet, look- «n'Mdmg th - vnit.i-D iwn, as ailording the 
«did not escape the vigilant eyes i»f the Ameri- then the second DiiHet stirred my hair, and j . . « , , ing its though his spirit had flown with- ftl,J Ji'ddmg t.ie gicutest untount of
«» | hi, KlMO, loTlowiug ... th, ; buried iirelf i„ u« d,,ur .bore ,nv l„-,,d. - "'O' "» be », » l-**» «*..' • «Her lu ^ # ^ ^ o|. (||J " -»-l. , ,
face in a moment ; thc next, ht» revolver was «Two !’ said the Ameiican acnteptiously, as | •'••»>’ of do. Mr. Cartier, true to ,us ultr.-t- K;.rilll „ vl.»U.t .l».„.i. • • >exe,a! other g*-.. • ne-,

lie strapped his gaudy rug more closely around . /m/ il instincts, 
him. I now begat: to comptchvnd that, in 
accordance w ith Indian usage, this was in
tended as a sort of torture, preliminary to the

g I'--'it talcal.tivd to yield the most I accepted by the G-ivcrni 
und tin* - vu-' : as xvc.l those^ affording the I 1 he n-solution* being considered clause by 
gieatcst nni'i'int "I mutton. I in; far-fan--,] clause, the first was adopt'd without disi-u-* 
fanii'.-i liumphey S-i-il. afu-r the Cajftain hail'i biqn, and upon the second n-i.,j.ng to tl.e 
IT-.smned h:s seal.evpie.ssed his views differing 1 tniiilio, a d bate arose, winch was ji;oci-c lin ' 

hut lion) tli -s- of hii predecessor. II,- j when uur despatch left.
I xxith the Captain in recoin- 
viiilh-D-iwii, *»•* till.-i I

tin;

out, and u bullet xvent crushing through the 
framework ofthe door, missing the landlord’s 
head by a hairbreadth only. The American, 
with a gutlernl 4 Ugh !’ of d.eappointment.
fut back his revolver into his belt, and rc- grand catnstiophe. Suppose he xvere to miss
aumed his pipe witlxout another word. ...................- * -

A horrible conviction hud been gradually „,W1,trov ___
forcing itself on my mind, and now I could but come a few minutes sooner ; anyhow, In
atruggle against it no longer—Mr. Jabez Y, 
Nettlefold, of New York was undoubtedly 
xnad. There could he no question on the

There wero 
: no Mgns of a violent death, no evidences in

would doubtless lire in a very short time of 
playing with his victim, and would inflict ihe 
final coup, and so brin;* •-* —

Feb. 21.
Lkui.si.ai 1VK Cut .M il.. | .

The S;«eakcr comniunivated a message i t«*ry of,I 
rc called u-mn bis Excellency gniiitm » leave to lion, m ur y d,

. = - --------- -------,-----------------  ... wlto exlciidt.-'l.ilfi!' tvnnvks to lit-; manner I Goodhue to be abs -nt, Iroin his seat in ' sav- il.
attempted to lastcn fij the face of strangulation, and lie looked as of cultivating the soil. Mr. McTuvish on ho- j ^,u .l^gwbitive Counci', dunng. the present j 1 ’ xi:ts: 

charge of disloyalty , upon the Ministry though he had died peaccabiy and happily hail’of the mechanics, made some wry np- j 8''Sk'"'i- t «-(am
because a clause had not been inserted in in his bed. The o.ily evidences of strangu- irfftpriut*-n»m u-ks on the new and improve*; 0,1 '«lotion ,»l the Hun. IVr.u-s-.n 1-bti' 

e i . | ,• .i »> ■ , lotion to be observed were on tlm iw.nl- kinds of EiiniviiZ Im;i,emenl.s. 1 lie Scotch w"rt-'“"t' d t i It >u Mr. .ski-ad t » althe Speech congratulating the 1 rmcc and | ^ ^ ___j . ’ Dlou.'h'wsu his hnbi-y, hv ul.m t-kplaim-d a b-nd and give evidence b*;|i»i«■* the Curie
ton G;oeiii>ii,Cominirti*e ol tin- Lower IIo.isv

8t. i l/. D.'ix i'.-.a ma. i •- t snarly.

Inis xv i ill-Ira xv u Ii ,,.n tl.e Load m

tit/s l M i’.-* 1 i,.- I l ines are n pom.
n y " i a « 1 ■ • f.• ■ *'»xu xx or in !
"i ; tin In .-..in.--. "1 L. V oi

li Als.-n „ ii]i t:.,- stroll.-iy bn ti.'j* <1
ul Blip,.!-! on tin; mjoi;nng main
iIn- 1' mill. ll will III- newt lo ir'u-

ig a.' til"

oc* upuli m in S- lil- sxx ig ; h ex-ver.
', '‘ ii:» tin- Iim i, tiny Imk

lit gen d,-spali-lies slate tl ct dm ing
it at th • e g igtMiie: i near

lient! d btirom.-t JL-Iiaige tij

-u ox e l, but tin: army v(as lobe

Feb. !».—Units have « <•mii vi d in

personality. Then Mr. McGee giw 
pretty severe scorching about the mighty 1 A

------  ------- . ....... ---------« the business to an
point, for on that supposition, and that alone, er,g
could hie extraordinaiy conduct be accounted "j»"ut bullet number three brought my
for. The shot firad at Martinson, who, ou ^liuu^hta to an abrupt conclusion. In this
far aa I knew, had offended him neither iri , j suppose, the shot swerved slightly
word nor deed, enlighteded me tie to thc ex- ! ,|0m" ,«je |j„e jt Wlia intended to take. u.s it loyal address from New York to his G mu
tent of my own danger, which only reeded lieHrer than the previous ones had
• glance at the fiend-like expression m his , i| iue an(j camed with it a pot tion of iny 
eyes to receive confirmation most effinnlcte. hair
Ai l l»r there, bound and helpless, I_h«*l tin» j , Three, , laiJ lhe American. -Bad !'

Shots four, five, six, and seven rn|

____ ^ ... .......................... .. . ......... lation to be observed were on
Princess of Wales upon tho birth of their «i o*° L i" I* ^ > "I'ilo on ( jt of- (’ultivnur manufactured in Clin
eon, when, in renliljMho annuuncc : which wi'h ».i h, .Ire, a, lun. could

’ a , I .v t 1 ,r!. r^uci-u, most likely, by thlPC or lour puro- ». the last being that uf
incut ol the .act had not reached (jueb.c. the hrst sudden jerk thc unfortunate sut- n plough. Alters ,.*• remarks from a f,-w 
That question disposed of, Opposition ! tide gave himself. The nock was not dis- oilier-», the eve being tar spent nnd the 
gentlemen indulged in a little more 1,^11:,catt;,1> anJ dvath n,ust luve been pro- tl-.wing i.. ct ,t vxluusted. it was deem-

duced by strangulation or chokin ', thc ' 1 »xv 11iç proceedings of the

niton of Si-in*», 
but tin- pt-op!i* released iltu pi Luiicis

Get mans weie in the xviong, nnd could not 
Lustily their prese nt aggression, but on the 
| oilier In»ml the Dams In.d bn,ken the Treaty 
; "I 18.)2 by endeavouring to incoi purme 8th- 
l !* sxxig xxiin Dt-mmii.k, contraiy to the inten- 
j tion ol all the | nnies to tliat nt laiigrment, 
a.id so had,laid tlibinselvcs open to w liai hud 

il.- iii-cii.r*cd t.» them. Denmark Imd agreed to 
n*!.' | m.ii.u ivpa a tion for tin* wrong that bad been 
th" | done, nnd Ausuia and Prussia-ought to have 

1 y 1 accepted the | n mis» s itunle, supported as 
I they were by En.-laml «.ml by other Govern- 

v I -»'t mvuts. "J hv v had not dene so, however, hut 
|-i r j ih-ula-ed lln-y had no design upon tire iuteg- 
Iv.t ■ ity ul tlie Danish Monart by, ami would evac*

1 note the duchy directly1 the promise Imd been 
; tuLtilleU. It was not, thciclore, lie couten- 
(Jen, for us to dvc'me war with Germany 
und'-r sin It eircum.stimci a. .It would.lie time 
.enough for England to i nter upon the tarife 
wlivti Austria and Prussia declined to give up 
tin* duohy aller the engagements of ih-iunnrK 
had bi.cn duty tulUiiled. To lhe geneiul sur
prise. apparently, this policy seemed to ci*ui- 
mimd itsvll to tin: House, lot the ctiee.s from 
tin- 1 my benches were scarcely less d- tisive 
than those proceeding l\om the Government 
r-i ie ot the House. Jl was plain , not p"Jy 
llmt, under present ciicumstuuves, Engfai.d 
would decline to go to war lor Denniai k, but 
that the vast majority ot the House of Gom
mons approved of this puK- v. Loid l’ulrner- 
stoii lining resunnd his seal, the House was 
spv'-iltly thinned, and at one time only six 
ui.-uib.eis reumiiied. Still the speaking went 
oa, and two ol the flpeake.s espeviuliy, Sir 
H. \ *-inev and Mr. Kingluke, the now ce’e* 
brat •! politivul author, supplied much use- 
•lui information upon the causes and ciicum* 
*tum.es ol the qua-tel, which do not apjiear 
upon the luce ol the political qm-stioii.—• 
J hey sin wed mosLcoucu usi ely that a system 
"t petty aggte.vsion Inis been peisisiumijr 
purMiot by th.* Danes in the Duchies, which 
tho piiop e hud a right to resent, and which 
Geim.ir.y_was bound to assist them to put an 
end t-.». I he effect of the whole Uebuiu upon 
tin; mi id of !1 count1 v lias been marked 
aid salutary. I .v; y where there seems to be 
uf*-.- ; ag ul rv , l produced by the Ministers 
speeches : and hope- uVcirwhere pievails that 
the war will not spread, and that we will be 
kept nut ut it. An U'lvaiicH-Jias accordingly 
taken pine* in all classes of. securities. Thé 
ra.lv i-i the funds has been as much a* one* 
hilt per cent.—London cur. of Ulobo.

Iding

to imagine all that was likely or unlikely to
happen me; time enough to eommou up, , , -.arerar of furtilude or jiaticuco I poaseaaed followed ; b, wh.ch Urn. oiy head wft bem 
„ meet with calomeM td lato wl.iel loomed I Bed „ were ^ a cire = ol bu eta. - 

«” cloael, b .fore me. My young life, wilh nil , " ban lhe bit «hot bad been fired, Neltlefoid 
8 ambitions, tears, hopes, and jealousies, crossed the room, drew hk knife und totnu

very means ho himself used to put his 
victims out of the world. Suspended 

| from the window was a portion of thc 
dian compatriots, then another gentleman i towel with which tho rash net had bc.;n 
told what he heard in Mr. J. S. McDon-\ cobimitted. It was tied firmly around 
ald’i house, and so on as far ns our infor, ! î,lc l);ir9-th^ luwcr e,*J roaching to with*

I in a foot ol tho bed. Tho towel xv.ia a

evening to a cl"#;. Then was proposed the 
hvalllt of the Dresident, song with chorus 
“For h ;3 n jo'il)’ l'oimI lellow,” by U. H. 
Bead. Aftur wliieo was drank, tho health of 
ol the N ice Drcsideut. the Secretary and 
Treasurer in their mtl*-r—song “ the Old 
Irish Gentleman,’’ by C. F. Clark. J’he hour 
for r*;tii in g having arrived, the health of our

raaliun extend* Judging, however, fro,,, , e./^f.'nd ihr’e’ *™«'*f k'»‘~ »*-k <«»
present appearances, tho Mmiatry «,11 : eighth, in length, and wua what i» termed *"“*■. Mr. Andrew. r,»pun*kd ra a concea 
bold its ow.t, despite tho frantic exertions, a “ roller towel.” It us ;d todiung | tliou.-h pleasing manner. After which was

Hon. Foi'ginwon Blair then rv.xumvd tin; I 
adjourned debate oiCtlie Ad-iiV'S. !
^ ^ 1 he duhuvj was proceeding .xvhen our report

LkOMI.ATI v E A SSKMBI. V.
TI»»* Speaker took the chair at J o'clock.
I ho Speaker informed the House that he 

had found the rec.ojmzuic-vs to the pi-titioiifi 
Complaining respectively ot tho uudu * e cc- 
tion and return of Mr. SimpMin for Niagara 
and Mr. Raymond for St. Hyacinthe, to I» 
unobjectionable. ’

. Mr. Wallhrid.*c moved that Uio L-tprniiie 
Election (' nnmitlce have leave lo adjourn 
till tin* Hid of Match—the'motion being mad- 
with Vi*- consent ot" but! parties,"

Dam is, l-i-l). In. - Den inn 
yit *ii'tr iiiei s ul" *]■’. u *pi*,ui vi uuiih-i e«*. bus 
o dved that the Ik cm, n and New York mail 
steamers shall not bv mua-.iu-d. **

Mr. McGivorn read affidavits from the mod-

of the opposition. nail in thc corridor, within aboiD, fen feet 1 ing°wa*
*, . . », „ j I * • i u i*-au ain-iax ns irom me moil-y ’ “4 meet-1 real rarend.nl uf Hnn. J. 11 I'a.nmm, «„■!
dissolved, from Mr. Cameron himself, that he was dis»-

The British Parliment and the "War.

>>itn. Shot am» St'kki. dr.ns Tittvil* 
1* it xsT.—Tho London YVmessuys—“Recent 
experiments at Slmeburviuss and Durtsmouth 
have proved tliat spherical steel shut filed 
bom unysmoutli hoie gun ut short range 
agaii,mi armour plates of 3^ inches in thick- 
m s-, are' so Uestrm-tive ttuit our present 
anti'me plating must be worse "than useless 
at close quarter#. The spheneal eteu! shut 
may, however, be fned fn.m a simply rilbd 
gun, ami its effect when so fired lium this 
description of (Veapott upon armour plates 
has vet to he ascei tained. The great suc
cess which has attended the use of steel is 
probably quietly affecting a 'evolution in the 
great iron-clad question which the united

llu; two German Dowers hiving net uu) I v 
rushed upon the Denes in Seh.csxvig, ihe 
I'oop'c ol England hceaine tno-o anxious to 
know what courre our Government had re
solved to pi-i.sue. lienee a very itxclv inter- 
e.rt was mu ni tested in the metiug of i’aili-
reivHiimy tow “,'üul. u'clij" “a« Tioito j Dit"* "'T' h'*

M'ceeh, when read j0 Ut- p.qa-.s at twe 1 _____________
e clock, was 8,1-eddy ciTieise'd ,vr‘itb many , One of the Boston rioters concerned in *e- 
eonlemptiious ivmaika ; an 1 certrtbdy it is j sistiiig the dralt in July l»#l, has just h.<* 
on*-. I the m ist meagre u ni ui « .ti.sliivtoty J sentenced to ten years hard labor n the .t.i.w 

, addresses ever preaented to thc two Houses, prison.

\/N—


